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reason I cannot iinderstand, reÉtused to
make It one of the conditions of the bargain
that the Grand Trunk Raiiway shall be
liable for the covenanlts of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Rallway. One would tbink that if
the go%,ernrýnenit expect the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway to carry out its agreement,
they -would certainly make the Grand Trunk
Rai *lway bin'd itself as surety, lnI every way
responsibie for the carrying,, out of the con-
tract. But the government took the posi-
tion that there wvas no necessity to do this,
because, ýby the ývery nature of this trans-
action, the Grand Tr'unk Pacifie Rai¶way
wouid jiot fal to carry it out. I do not
thiuik tlint that w-iil be satisfactory to the
peole. If the governmenit are so certain
that the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway will
carry ont lis contract, and if the Grand
Trunk Raiiway and the Grand Trunk Pa-
,cific Railway are acting in good faith,' noue
of the parties should objeet to sucb a provi-
ision, and I cannot understand why It was flot
agreed to. However, ail tbe amendmnents
we proposed to section 7 have lbeen voted
down, and consequentiy there Ils hi that
section no protection for the public at ail.
The Grand Trunk Rallway may acquire the
stock of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
for nlotig.- and in sucb an event the
Grand Trunk Pacifie RaIlway would not
have the menus to carry out is obligations.
The only thing left is to linsist that the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway shall not give
away Its stock for notbhing-that so long as
the Grand. Trunk Pacifie Railway bas not
'fulfilcd ail its ObIligationlS to the govern-
nment it shall not bye aliowed to make a
present of its stock to the Grand Trunk
Raiiway. By sncb a pirovision we wiii beý
placliig the Grand Trunk Pacille Railway ln
a solvent position. We will put It In such
" position that it will l)e -more likely to
carry ont its 'contract witb tbe govern'ment,
and make that profit ont of tbe venture
wbicb it mnst reasonably expeet. The oiily
thing, therefore, that is left apparently for
us to do is to move that tbe Grand T.runk
Pacifie Ilaillway sball iot be allowed to
make ny disposition of its stock to, tbe
Grand Trunk Railway without gettlag cash
for it at par value in return, s0 long as Its
agreement witb tbe government remains un-
fulfilied. Otherwlse we might be met some
day with this plea frein the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway. That company 'migbt: say
to us : We cannot do rwbat we agreed, be-
cauise we 'have ^not tbe means. Tbe Grand
Trunk Railway refuses to do what It was
'called upon to perform under our contract,
and as it was not compelied to pay cash for
thue stock it got, we are witbont any means
to go on witb the unïdertaking. I would fbeg
to inove. therefore :

That ail the words after the word ' that ' to
the end of the question be -ieft out and the fol-
iowing substituted thevefor, 'the BihI be referred
back ta a Corn'rittee of the W'hole House with
power to arnend the same by adding to sectin
7 the following subsection :

Notwithstanding anything ln the Act incor-
porating the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Com-
pany the said company shall not, until it shahl
have paid and satisfied ail bonds and debentures
guaranteed hi' the Dominion of 'Canada and per-
foraned ai the covenants and conditions .«o thue
lea-se in the scbedule of this Act referred to,
Issue ani' common or preferred stock of the said
compani' oth-erwise than subi ect t0 the 'payment
ln caslh of the full1 amount of the stock so sub-
scrlbed.

My amendment amounts to this, that tbe
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway sbould not be
allowed to beggar ltself for tbhe benefit of
the Grand Truink: Railway. It Is the Grand
Trunk Pacifie that is responsible to us, and
this .company sbould not be allowed to mnake
itself insolvent before it bas ýsatisfied its
obligations to -the people of Canada. I eau
not, for the life of me, see what objection
there can be to, this amendmaient. Lt is imot
as if I were opposing the scee. It Is
tr-ue that, If I were free to bave nîy own
way, I would not bave the country become
a party to, this bargain. At the saine time,
I recognize tbe fact tbat the governmejit, ln
Insisting upon putting the sebeme tlirough,
accepts tbe 'responslbility for It. I amn try-
Ing now, -wtbout prejudice, to wakp tile
sebeme as littie unworkable and ig little
unfair to the people as 1 eau. Tbe'e is
only one eompany that Is under obligation
to the Dominion of Canada for tbe carrying
out of this contra-et and f I s our dut7 to
safeguard -the assets of tinit conipany and
keep it as solvent as possible, so tbat it
may be able to 'carry ont is con'tract wvitlh
us. After the Grand, Truak Pacifie bas done
aIl it bas .contracted with the governuient,
representiig the people, to do, it eau give
away Its stock if It cbooses-that is its own
business perbaps. But it snrely is our busi-
ness to provid-e that these assets Èhal! nat
be given away so long as obiigat!ois ta the
people on the part of this compaay are un-;
fulfilled. We must flot leave this company ln
the position to qny -We are honest and
desire to carry out aur, oblIgatimis. but the
Grand Trnnk Company have our assets 'md
we are financially iiaabie to (Io wvhat we
agreed to do. Tbe other ameudments to
section 7, tbough, 1 subinit tbey %vere proper
amendments, have been voted dawn by this
House, and tbe section stands as it dirH. But,
ln respect to the matter 1 have heen dlling
with, It seems to me quite el-.'ar that that
section 15 Imperfect, and that It wouid be
improved by am'ending It as T propose. glhis
company, the Gra'nd Trunk Pacifie, niahp a
contract with the people of Canada, a :-d they
mnake a contract also with the Grand Trnink,
whlch le a sort of slde partner. i~ryit Is
open to us, and not only open to lis but our
bounden duty 'to ýsee to It that th,, Grand
Trunk Paclii-belng the only conayres-
ponsible, for the government refuse to make
the Grand Trunk responsible-sliahl keep it-
self solvent and shall not make prSnsof
Its stock until it bas fnlfIlled Uts ah)!igntlons
to the people. Tbe people sbould miot be
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